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Lion Cagers Lose
64-63 in Overtime

By SANDY PADWE
Nis facial expression didn't

change throughout the whole
game, but underneath you
knew that coach John Egli
was eating his heart out as he
watched Penn State lose in over-
time to Pitt, 64-63 Saturday night.

It was the fifth spmetingling
defeat this year for his Lions who
have a 10-10 record with two
games iemauning.

But what holt so much about
this loss was that State had the
game won until Mark DuMars
fouled out with 4:40 left.

To state it simply, DuMars
was magnificent Saturday. He
was hot from the field, con-
necting on 10 of 16 shots, and
his pin-point passes had the
Pitt Field House crowd of 1309
gaping with awe.
So when he depai ted the scene

with 23 points and Penn Slate
ahead, 56-49, it's no wondu that
the Lions sorely misl-ed him

For Penn State without Du-
nos k the same thing as a gun
without a tugger, and after he
fouled out the Lions completely
lost then composure

The Panthers, who led by
seven at half and then cooled
off, took advantage of "the ma-
gician's" absence and quickly
narrowed the gap.
DuMar,' high k,chool teammate

John Fridle% cut State' lead to
56-51 and little Billy Mauro made
Iwo foul,. and 1.1 field goal to mo‘e
the Panthers within one, 56-55
with only 58 seconds left

Seconds later Penn State cap-
tam Wally Colender, who ex-
perienced the ma ct night of his
cat eci , made his only o points,
two fide throws, and the Lions
had a 58-55 lead

But Mauro came right back
with a 30-foot set shot at 0:22
to make it 58-57.
Pitt wa' full-court pressing and

Mel Ramey had the ball for State
AA hen All-Amei wan cnd and
hatchet man, Mike Ditka gently
nudged him. So Ramey had a
chance to sew thing,; up with a
one and one situation.

His underhand foul shot hit the
back of the rim, took two crazy
bounces and fell out into the
wditing hands of John Mill

Pitt immediately called time
out with 15 seconds left They put
the ball in play at midcourt and

orked it around for the last
shot

Four seconds were left when
Mauro passed into Mills in the
pivot. Mills faked, turned to
shoot, and was clobbered from
behind by Gene Harris.
With two shots coming, one of

those deathly silences fell over
the Pitt Field House.
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DON'T SHOOT COACH IT'S NOT THAT
basketball coach John Egli wonders if there
ahead as he checks list of five heaittheakers
this year. The latest came Saturday night a:

steadied himself for the second
shot and it swished through for
the tying point.

State couldn't get a shot and
time tan out with score 58-58

Barney gave the Lions the
lead on a jump shot at the out-
set of the five minute over-
time, 60.58, but Mills hit a one-
hander and Mauro made an-
other set to give Pitt a 62-60
edge.
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Mills stepped up to the line,
took a deep breath and lofted a
soft shot which hit the back of
the rim and bounced out. He

Dick Fa'encki iced the game for
Pitt when he cashed in on two
free throws with 51 seconds left.

The Lions came fighting back
on Bill Saul's foul and Hams'
last second Jumper. but Pitt's
four-point lead stood up for the
win.
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I DuMars was high for State with
23 w hile Jake Trueblood and
,Harris had 11 apiece. Saul netted

10.
Harris with 10, Trueblood with

!9 and Saul with 7 were the lead-
ing
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! For Pitt Mauro was the top
!scorer with 15. Falenski had 14
land sophomore Bob Sankey had
,12. Mills had 12 points and 10 re-
bounds.

Pitt now has an 11-13 record
'with one game left against Ken-
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The
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Are
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THE LAUNDERETTE
210 West College Ave. Tel. AD 8-9442

9 lbs. laundry washed and dried 65c
free soap and bleach

washed only 35 cents
Hours: 7:30 to 5:30, Wed. and Sat. close at 4

No Local Ad Meeting
Tonight

That's right fellows! For those
of you who are new to the
"top of the mountain," the
monsoons are coming. We who
have been around for a few
years know the monsoons of
the Middle East have nothing
over State College. Mac sez,
don't be caught short! Our
long-staple combed cotton
raincoat with stand up collar
a nd storm tab in the ever pop-
ular oyster shade for only
$13.98 unlined and $16.98 with
i full plaid lining is just the
ticket to keep you dry and
comfortable on those upredic-
table spring days. This raincoat
has raglin shoulders, long cen-
ter vent, and slash pockets. For
those of you who already have
a raincoat, but are looking for
another with the style and ap-
pearance of a topcoat, our con-
tinental iridescent model for
$22.50 and our black olive
houndstooih model at $24.50
were made for you. Doubt me?
Walk to the top of the hill and
watch the prices go down. We
have a full line of umbrellas
starting at $3.98 to $9.98.

These items are priced right,
fit right, and are a must in
every collegiate wardrobe.IT WILL BE WEDNESDAY

1:00 p.m. 9 CARNEGIE
HABERDASHERY
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And Cincinnati Just
Keeps Rollin' Along

By DON WEISS
Associated Press Sports Writer

Cincinnati's Bearcats continue to ride No. 1 in the
weekly Associated Press college basketball poll while their
All America Oscar Robertson keeps up his record busting.

Robertson, who set an all-time major player career field
goal record of 969 during the week, led the Bearcats to two
more victories and a 22-1 season
mark.

The sportscasters and sports
writers participating in the new Navy, Mounties
weekly poll rewarded the Bear- •

cats with 70 first-place votes Wm Meet In
out of 158 cast and a comfort-
able lead over runner-up Ohio
State, the Big Ten champ with NCAA Tourneya 20-2 record and a 13-game
winning streak. Two Penn State opponents,
There was- a general shuffling Navy and West Virginia, will

below the top two, with defend- meet in the first round of the
ing NCAA champion Califorma.NCAA eastern regional basket-
replacing Bradley as No 3 after ball tournament in New York
Btactiev s upset loss to Houston, next Tuesday.
West Southern Confer- The Middies earned their at-
ence r%-arnp, yip to fifth from large spot with a 69-57 win overserer.. '-'4l -̀'7lll of Florida up a Army at West Point Saturday.-s.gn,h. and St. Bonaven- Navy, an 87-71 victor over Penn

': 14-ga-ne win streak, +-•.,t,.at Annapolis Feb. 10, fin-
to ninth. 'shed the regular season with a

Ott the basis of 10 points for Loi d.
first zis.r.s, nine for second, etc.,

drew 1,506 points to
Chic State, which had

West Virginia earned its tour-
nament berth by beating VPI in
the Southern Conference finals17.:rst-pl=ce votes. California

:0 first.place votes and Saturday. But the Mounties didn't
1.252 points. followed by Brad- have it easy.
le-.with 1,0:4 and West Vir- They lost Jerry West on fouls
cinia with 764. with 12:31 remaining, but guard

Jim Warien came through with7?-e :0 ,camswith points points to spark the Mountie• first-place 28
and wen-lost records attack

ugh Feb. 2in parentheses: Another Penn State opponent—Ihr:7 ,Temple—boosted itself into con-
:.

2r• -5 ,3 Mention for one of the remain-
-3,2f,2 ing NIT spots with a 68-63 upset

t`' a°" OA
754 over NIT bound St. Johns.

Bill Kennedy, named to the
7. Ce,--;:a 'itch 121-5? 334 Sporting News All-American

31,17_11 , 274 'team Yesterday, led the way with
'NO (Continued on page eleven)
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Get Your Eaton Paper at

KEELER'S The U.nivE eTiilf BoAveBookstore


